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Ljr SPECIAL SALE j

ffl mora of our Immense January Clear
plirijr tin's' coming ton days w make yon
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Hi. a have not seen our prices during tin- - tPT,e "
. . . , I

vill find I B11 ""vwinf kj nimt' anti i
LinveftipiHn oi our

fiOOdf, Silk, Domestics,

ttoolcn I nderwear, Hosiery.
Corsets, Shoes, Muslin Underwear. X

o wear Goods, also
livervthing in Hen's Goody,

Alexander Department Store,
Audit for Famous Sorosis Shoes.
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JANUARY 27, 1902
THI OPENING OF THE KAHTF.K TKKM OF

ST. PAUL'S
Ming and Day School for Girls.

i.itnn(KllHlf and Colin" Prpparat.iiy Ih'wartiiiMits, Music
Voktsntl Piano--- a speolalty. Pupils under fourteen years

Adtlrm MIm Imogen Hover, Principal.
,S4:i Catherine Htreet, Walla Walla. YVw.li 9!

iline Engine for Sale
Mniiuci 'iinr cnLMiic with mni s ami fittiniFK. oil t.inltsM' f v . - o I I O '

Itaks everything necessary to set up and operate. Engine
Mall ni'ii' lii'inp in nu nnlv : few weeks- j -,

rp,iv.,,economical and guaranteed to he satisfactory. Price
tatittnmv Address

East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon.

lies' and Children's
lderwear

Ulti tlic i loaing of our 1Mb Annual Clearance
Sale we will put our Htock of ladies' and hil

dren'y Underwear at prices never heanl of OS

fore

pc OliiitirfiiH Union Suit, clearance sale pries

14c
Pk Women's Union Suitts. Clearanc e sale ri"

! 29c
Ml Hosiery Reduced

The best value ever offered at Ar
20c, clearance sale price.

i IH EMI YORK STYLES

WHAT APPEARS TO THE

WRITER ON FASHIONS.

A Little of Everything Relating to the
Things Women Wear In Gotham.
New York. Jan 27. ICach season

lone sees the little things of drees tn-- I

crease In number and importaneo.
TTioiirIi diminutive In size they are
prf deeldedly the opposite In effect
ttiHt SBtly the fnshtonalile shops have
Riven them more and more spare un-
til now they occupy a eomplete de
MXlBieOt, and more, there are stores
that sell absolutely nothing but
storks, ribbons belts, crowns of hat.:.
Taney baas ami tlx other costly notli
iiiRs that mean so much to the well-dresse-

woman Anions ttii MWSM
of the roady-to-elnp-o- thitiKs Is a
yoke and stock all eomplete. It Is of
crimson satin eloth. with hands or
white neaily throe quarters of an Inch
In width. Ilet ween these bands are
daintily clone Fr MM b knots, also In
white Of eourse this model DM be
carried out in any colored eloth and
mnierial. but the Idea only goes to
show that It Is not sufficient to buy
a whole dresa. so It may be had In
piecemeal. Indeed, woman who Is
not i lever at making a yoke and stock
may do worse than buy on.', tor a
honn' made confection without dalntl--
ness and an "air" Is worse than none
at all. It Is surprising how many
women, buy these little trimmings
ntnl then purchase only enough goods
foi the remainder of the dress. TOM
tlii little trimming have the advan-
tage of being detachable and always
come In so well when one wishes to
refresh a gown that has either

passe or lost Its pristine fresh-
ness

Neckwear to be strictly fashiona-
ble, should be fussy. There are a
great many designs, of courre. that
are plain, but they are confined to
the severe tailor-mad- e shin waists
and for more than this purpose are
seldom seen.

In the matter of boas the flat model
is running a race with the rounded
shape for popularity. It Is really a
sort of stole, and being more spread
out on the shoulders, the effect is
very broadening There are of courst
laiiorate fur boas, but those in ohif

fon. crepe tie chine anil ribbon are
also pretty and the fact that one de-
sign was marked tinwn to ffin from
ITf) ought to be sufficient proof that
the silk designs are not adopt) d sim-
ply us a matter of economy if one be
extravagantly or rather luxuriously
Inclined

Howimi pretty the boa may be.
en is an art In wearing It which

i- -

id all essential to Its smartness,
though contradictory to Its supposed
mission of warmth. It must be set
well hack on the shoulders and the
ends allowed to fall freoly, some
times caught together at the waist,
hot not at the throat, where an Inner
Jabot of Is "e should be revealed. For
real warmth one must seek the quaint
fur tlppeu and pelerines which are
ns bOTOrohlS as thev are sensible.
Nrver In the history of dress have
chatelaine bags been so fashionable.
as has been previously remarked In
this column. Hut there Is a new
ton c- the little affair which Is term-
ed the frmngle. and aptly, too. This
Is n wide, flat bag of brocaded sattn:
the sfcWtT edge measures much long
er thae the top. The bait is shallow
and both sides slope Upward at a
sharp It cllne toward the mjddle. The
steel chains from which the bag is
suspended are Just long enough to
make a perfect Isosceles triangle with
the outr- - thms of the bag and chain
when l i t.iunt from the hook
at the t lei The bag Is well adapt
i d for carrying n fan and Is voted one
ot the most original innovations of
Its kind Introduced this season.

Wlten Mm Chauncey pepew first
arrived I this country she was ac-

credited Srltr saying that American
women
for theli
serlhahb

fj to th.
a gllnipst

lOflld go to Purls or London
gowns, because of the Inile
chin and

made creations, but
!ntn the shopi of

Ootbain makes one taiaft DtAerwIfx
though It would not be polite to say
10 and HlW question the taste of
one so n lieto sought and admired for
the beau Oi bar toilettes Just now.

Ft.r I; loot wear house Jackets,
which are really dressing saeqnes
grown formal are much prettier than
shirt waists, though more expensive
and not half so practical. Soft ma-
terials have first choice In their devi

crepe de chine being most
used. A delicate affair In vio-
let has the fullness tucked In at the
waist line, and reveres of applique
turning heck to show a full, dainty
vest of still lighter violet mousse-line- .

An edition de luxe of the cold
weather dressing sarque Is In softest
blue silk crepon. the sort with the
wooly, eiderdown-lik- e back. It Is
bound all around to the depth of an
Inch and a half with blue ttatln and
boasts a little pocket. Heavy silk
;erves to fasten this Jaunty thing,
which Is particularly pretty over a
MBSft '"'Ik patttOOftl of lilue trimmed
with black lace and accordion plaited
frills.

At this time of year all the stores
of Gotham have their annual sale of
white goods and there Is a really mar
M inus display of lingerie and dell
cat) tblncs for the house. A delight,
fttl negligee In pure white muslin Is
striped and frilled and flounced all
OVOT In the most elaborate way with

Ladies Jackets Wonderl uI vaJ:uei

Thi- - Heason's latest importation, all at cleartlMS
sale pr'cee.

7 0 vsjoss at elearane sal- - prioe $-- 40

i."0 at ( U-i- t ant e h tie price 4.7.r

10.00 values a niserini puce $.0U

lo.tKJ valuHs at dssronOS price ....... .'7 i0
1H5HJ values a cleaiunce sale prist o

'24 tk) values at clearan i sale nri'-- I2.0
Blectrio teal DOts with 'ail ornaments,

rsduosd to,

sssSHOESsss

There is nothing more servicable

than box calf

Wi oflef VOQ l Misses' Boj alt
ahos $2 W valueb at

A ( Tilda' liox cslf saot 1 1 .76
value at

originality Imimrt
'orelgn

smnrt

pastel

values

sale

$1.45
$1.25

yellow lace. The model Is slightly
empire, having a broad band of lace
through which ribbon ts run confining
It welt under the arms. All down th
front where the garment fastens

Is a fluff of frills Heading
the deep flounce at the skirt hem are
applications of lace extending well up
toward the waistline. There Is no
stock. Thp corsage ortlon consists
oi aid mate lengthwise row ot tuck
Ings and Insertions. The sleeves are
Mr) iiraceful. displaying that voluni
nlonsness at the elbow marking all
fashionable sleeves. Quite the most
fetching sleeve for a room gown la
copied from a native dress of a wo
man of Jerusalem. It Is made from
a length of silk or other material
i "t Dvaf 2? Inches wide This Is laid
rroai the outside of the arm. It

must be shaped a bit. utl when It
meets under the arm fasten the s

together and sew sll the way
ilown until .1 point Is fortftexj tl the
lower end of this scam It Is very
sniKtt and quite different trom the
anj-'e- l sleeve, which, as everyone
knows, opens up the Mtttltla of the
arm.

SAFETY BMAKflv

Burlington Adopts Nev Appliances
That are a Great Improvement.

Sulety, coupled With SIMMS, ll thO
aim of every gret railroad: but
above all things safety

No Innovation that gM,s prontM ot
Insuring the safety oi isjxsengi-r- s or
of carrying fhetn nunc qnlehly Is
overlooked by the heads of modern
railroads. Fvery Iniprov. nenl that
tends to Increase the ipet .1 must of
necessity he counterbalanced by
sonic leflee that will Insure safety.

Nothing nils those reejalnroaate
to such an extent as the air brake.
The latest Improvement In this val-Baal-

aid to the operation Is a high
speed attachment which, after aev
tral years of experimenting has been
broualt to such a state of perfection
that It may be called perfect.

The new high speed brake adopt
'

ed by the Hurlington Koute, the first
western railroad to put this safety
device In operation on all through
trains, consists of the standard
quick action brake with a pressure
regulating attachment. It was de
signed to meet the requirements ot
trains scheduled at the high average
rates of speed in common service
The value of this Improvement may
be appreciated when ll la realized
that the high speed brake will stop
a train In 3ft per cent less distance
than required with the brake nrdl
narily In use.

Don't Live Together.
Constipation and health netref go

together. DeWltt's Little Ksrlv RtV
era promote easy aitlon of the bowels
without griping or distress T'1l It

Co nnl Hrock Mcf-ov-

g

aJP 8
I

Jearance

Sale

Carpets,
Wall paper
Matting
I ace Curtains
Portiers

Big discount all along
the line. Regular Bar-

gain Counter. rhoaa
who come Rrsl will have
first choice.

H i H discount on all MWiog ma

chines. Man machines from fto
Up, second ham! machines from

to $to

Just arrived for the spring trada'
a lew Oriental ings Conn and

sec them

Jesse Failing

M iiii Sti In ll

he Peoples Warehouse
Men's Overcoats

Another great cut, another loM

If

Annual

-- ladling of prices which makes
this ky far the srretAssf mom v

saving clothing event of the sea-

son Note the rsdnotions,

Men's Overcoats
U'liili SJUsO flM and S.0U SUV

$5.50
Men's Overcoats

Worth II8.V), and A, hum

$9.95
Men,s Overcoats

Worth fltt.AO, and Jn, imm

$15.90
JfffThW hoy - yotttil - and child! OVSI OSl rSdUCStl

in the isjps propssiioe.

WHEN WE SAY SO IT'S TRUE.

FIFTH ANNIAL CLEARANCE SALE


